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I.

FORE9rcRD BY TIIE SECRETARf-GENERAL

The study has been prepared by the croup of covernmental Experts on Unilateral
DisarmanEnt l€asures appointed by the Secretary-@neral pursuant to ceneral
Assernbly resolution 39,/lg3 iI of 20 Decenber l983r lrhich calleat for the preparation
of a study "on ways and nEanE that seem advisable for stlmulatinq the adoption of
unl]ateral nuclear diaarrnament measures whlch, rdithout prejudice to tbe security of
States, would come to pronote and complel€nt bifateral and nultilateral
neqotiations in thi s spherei.

2. The gubject of this study was referred to in paragraph 41 of the Final
Document of the lenth Special Sesslon of the ceneral Assenbly (resolution s-]to /2',
in t}re followiBg termsr

rrThere are certain negotiations on disarnament under way at different levels,
the early and successful conpletion of whictr coutd contribute to lfuniting t}|e
arms race. Ihilateral neasures of arms linitation or reduction could also
contribute to the attainrEnt of that goal."

3. The Grorp of covernnental Exper ts that prepared this study has, !gg-L!g,
cone to the conclusion that, aince "during the past four decades the arms race has
de\te loped as ttle result of unilateral decisions bV States, taken in tbe nane of

I national security, ... the process of de-escalation and reversal of the arns race
, ardr in particular, ttre nuclear arns race, could be pronoted by unilateral

lnltiatlves of States ained at reducing the level of international tension,
gradually creatlnq an atnosphere of mutual trust and confidence and in general
improvinq the environlent for negotiations on arms limitation and disarrnafipnt ".

4. Tbe Secre tar y-cenera I nlshes to thank the exper ts for tbeir study, r,rhich is
subnitted here$ith to the ceneral As€enbly for its conslderation. It should,
however, be noted t}|at tJle observations and re cqnnerd at ions contained therein are
those of the exper ts.
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I,ETIER OF TRANSMI TTAI,

31 Augu st 1984

sir ,

f halre the honour to subrit here hrlti tie report of the croq) of Governmeneal
Experts on Unilateral Nuclear Disamar€nt lEasures, which was appointed by you in
pursuanc e of General Assembly resolution 38/183 J of 20 December 1983.

The covernmental lxperts rrere the follorring'.

l,lr. !4ansur Ahmad
Anbassador and Permanent Representat ive

of Pakistan to the Unlted Nations, ceneva

Mr. Saad Alfararg i
Ambassador and Per nanent Representative

of the Arab Rep.lblic of Eqypt to the
United Natlons, ceneva

l,lr. cuenter Birbaum
Depu Cy permanent ltepresentative of

Auseria to the ltnited Nations, @neva

l,!r . l4iguel lfar fn-Bo6ch
Anbassador and Deputy Pernanent Represbntative

of l.Fxico to the United Nations, Ne$ York

The report was prepared during sessions held at ceneva from 13 to
17 February 1984 ard from 30 April to ? !,ray 1984 and in New york from 27 to
31 Auqust 1984.

Because of budgetary constraints (see VC.5/38/83), the Group had to r.ror k
under rather unusual conditlons, including the fact that no interpretation services
were available to it.

The member s of t}Ie Grorq) would like to express the ir thanks to
l,ts. Ingrid Lehmann who served as secretary of the croup. Dr. Alessandro corradini
also gave the crol4) valuable asaistance, especially during its second session. In
addition, a series of contributlons were recelved, reflecting a wide range of
opinions both fron goverrulental and non-governmental sources.

His F5.cellency
Javi er pCrez de cudllar
Secretary-ce neral of the United Nations
Ne $, Yor k
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I have been requested by the Group of E!{perts, a9 lts chalrman, to subnit to
you its repor t, ehich vras unaninously approved.

Accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration.

(-Signed.) Miquel IIARIN-BOSCH
Chalrman of the GrouP of Experts on

Unilateral Nuclear Disarnanent l'leasures
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CHAPTER I

INTRODTJCTION

L The current international situation is characterized by fear, susPlclon,
tension and the steady grorrth of armanents. Bilateral and multllateral efforts to
check t}Ie nuclear arms race and reduce the risk ot war have net with only llmited
success. Inportant bilateral talks between the two major Powers renain suspended,
while multilateral efforts, though continuing, are not producirg tang lble results.
In this concext unilateral initiatives acquire particular urgency and potentiaf and
deserve close scru tiny.

2. Durirg tle past 40 years tl:Ie nuclear arns race has deve loped and escalated as
the result of unilateral decisions by states taken in the name of national
security. As decisions by one side were perceived to affect the security of t}Ie
other side, an action,/react ion process set in whose end is not in sight. The
dlmanics of t}le arms race can tlus be traced to a series of unllatera] and
reciprocated steps. conversely, its de-€scalation and reversal cou ld be
facilitated by unilateral lnitiatlves of States almed at reduci.rE the level of
international tension, gradually creating an atnospbere of nutual trust and
conf iderce and ln general improvl rE the envirorurent for negotiations on arma
Iimitat.ion and disarnament.

3. This implies tbat, even in tJ|e abserre of formal neqotiations, unilateral
steps of self-restraint and disengagenent cou ld usefully be taken in a way that Igenerates interaction. Indeed, such 6tep6 should invite reciprocation because lt
is through reciprocation that tieir political feasibility is assured and their
scope can gradually becdne nore significant.

4. There is no either/or choice between unllateral and negotlated measures of
disarmament. Botl are needed in view of their complenentary nature. As the FinaL
Docunent of the Tenth Special Session of the C€neral Assembly (reaolution S-]-O/21 -
the f itst special session devoted to disarmanent - clearly recognized in
paragradl 4I, unilateral tneasures of arms lirnitation or reduction, no less than
negotiated neasures, could contribute to progress in disarmanent. Al-though $re
General Assenbly did not elaborate on the scope of unilateral initiatives in Che
field of arns linitation and disarmament, it is generally assumed that tbey could
include reductions of nilitary expenditures. reductions in the number of troops,
cuts in ttle number of certain types of weapons or even their elimlnation, noratoria
and freezes, Folicieg of no-first-u6e of nuclear u€apons, establishnent of
nuclear-weaporFfre e zones and a r.rlde variety of resCrai.nts in miutary programnes.

5. The Final Docurnent of the 1978 special session also rep€atedly stresses that a
decisive fac tor for achi evirg n€asures of diEarmament is tie polltical w111 of
states, neaning that only if there is adequate poLitical notivatlon and inpulse
fron aII sides can the arns race be brougbt to an end and real rneasures of
disarnament be achieved.

I
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6. It ahould be noted, in this connection, that disarnaEnt negotiations often
trre sent a nunber of built-in obstacles that the neqotiatirg partles must surrnount.
These include: differinq systensr and asytmletries in geography, strategies and the
basic conponents of, military establ isbrnents? t}le tendency rto negotiate from
strength", i.e., to replenish and nodernlze oners stockPlles before sitting at the
neqotiatirn tablet tbe question of ,,bargaining chipsr, 1.e. r weapons systerns in
hand or in prospect which can be offered as quid Pro quo for concessions by the
otfrer side; demands fron lnternal pressure 9roup6, both nilitary and civilian,
regarding the nEasure belng negotlatedi verification and enforcelEnt of the
agreements sought' t}le nlinkagesfi rritti other questionsi andr once an aqreenent has
been reached, the often conplex process of its flnal adoPtion. qr the other hand,
the foreqolng obstacles nay be overcone t}) rough unilateral rneasures.

7. For all these reasons, it nould seen !o be advancageous, and in sone
sltuations even essentlaL, to pursue nuclear arms limitatlon and disarmanent not
only through fornal agreements, but also tlr rough unilateral- measures advanced in
tfie expectation of elicltinq a positive req)onse from the other side. Such a
posieive response, while desirable in itself, could also he lp create favourable
conditions for negotlatlons. fn the words of ceneral Assembly resolution tS/I83 J,
the leqislative authority for this report, attention nust be focused on "vtays and
means that seem advl sable for st lmulatirE t}le adoptlon of unilateral nuclear
disarnalEnt neasures which, witlrout prejudice to the security of states' uou}d cone
to promote and conplement bilateral and nultilateral negotiations in this sphere".

8. Pursuant Co ceneral Assenbly resolution 38,/183 J, the present study, after
considerirE t}|e question in t})e specific context of tbe nuclear artns race
(chap. II), focuses its attentlon on the concept of unllateral disarnarnent rneasures
(chap, IfI), attenpts to asse8s past unilateral nuclear disarmanent neasures
(chap. Iv), and considers ways of naking uniLaterat inltlatives a conplenent to
nucLear bilateral and nultilateral negotiations (chap. V). The body of t}Ie report
is folloyred by a surnmary and conclusions (chap. VI).

9. In carryir4 out t}|elr task tie experts were nindful of the qeneral
considerations underlying the actlon of the United Nations in the field of
disarmament and, in particular, of t}le followirrg, as set for th in t}|e Final
Document of the Tenth speciat Session of the ceneral Assernbly (resolution s-].0 /21'.
disarnarnent rnust be sought through a gradual but effectlve trxocess beg inninq with a
reduction in the present level of arnanents (!Ei{. r para. l}t as nuclear weapons
pose the greatest danger to tnankind and to the survivaf of civillzation, it la
essentlal to balt and reverse the nuclear arns race andr ultitnalely, to achieve the
cqnPlete elinination of nuclear weapons (&!9. r para. 47)t neqotiations should also
be carried out on the balanced reduction of armed forces and of conventional
armaments (!E!ll., para. 22) r t-he f lnal objective of all disarnanent ef f,orts should
continue to be general and conplete disarmanEnt under effectlve international
control (ibid., para. 8). At the aane time, the causes of the arms race and
thr€ats to peace nust be reduced and to this end effective action should be taken
to eliminate tensions and settle disputes by peaceful means (ibid., para. l-3).

)
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CHAPTER II

TIIE NT.TI,EAR ARMS RACE

10. Fb ur decades ago tlere were no nuclear $eapons. Today it is believed that
there are sone 50,000 such weapons deplcryed wor ld nide, on the territories of
nuclear-weapon and non-nuclear-$eapon States alike, as well as on the high seas.
Alrpng the tive nuclear-h'eapon States, the Uhited States of Aner lca and the union of
soviet sociaList Republics Fossess by far the largest arsenals ot nuclear weaPons
and the most advanced delivery gyatems. It is estinated that about 20 per cent of
the entire deferEe,budget6 of the two major Irower s is currently devoted to their
nuclear forces. i.e. to production of nucleat weaFns and their delivery systens,
and the general operation and support of ttrose forces.

11. The 1980 report by the SecretaEy-ceneral, Cotnprehensive Study on !tuclear
Weapons, y contains a wealtb of detail on the size and destructive capac lty of
todayrs nuclear arsenals, as well as a description of the long-range, intermediate
ahd short-range nuclear-weapon dellvery syst€rns. ft stresses that, over the last
four decades, there has been a c.onstant lncrease, both quantitatlve and qualitative,
in nuclear weapons and their delivery vehicles.

12. The dlmanics of the nuclear arms race is to be fou nd in the seemlngly endless
drive to produce nore varied, accurate and effective nuclear weapon systems. A
step towards Che further soFhisticatlon of nuclear araenals on one side is folloi.ted /
by sinilar or counter-effor ts on tl|e other. This pattern of actlon and t
counteraction has been apparent slnce the very beglnning of the nucLear age.
fndeed, t}lia has been tl'e case at almost every step of the nuclear arms
conpetition, beqinninq with the developnent of the weaFons thenaelves.

13. The positions of the nuclear-weapon States wlth regard to nuclear kreapons have
evolved over the years, and a! no tine have their views on this subject fully
coincided. But, rrhile both najor nuclear-reapon PoHer s no$, maintaln that nuclear
war r.rouLd be a catastrophe for nEnkind which must be prevented, they continue to
exlEnd tbeir nuclear arsenals in ways whictr contradict that declaration and
threaten stability. !€llance on assured retaliatory capa.bllities raEher than on
defensive neans has qiven rise to corcepts sucb as "balance of terrorn and
"mutually assured destruction", r{h lch stem from the very nature of nuclear
weapons. Yet, if one side acquires a nfirst-strike capabiLity", i.e. the capacity
to deliver a nuclear strike against the other without riskinq an intolerable
reprisal, parity besones lneffective and deterretre fails.

L4. In paragraph 13 of the Flnal f,bcullEnt of the Tenth Special session, which was
ad@ted by consensus, t}le ceneral Assembly declared tbat endulinq international
peace and security cannot be bullt on the conpetitive accumulation of ueaponry nor
be sustained by a precarious balance of deterrerce or doctrines ot straleqlc
superior ity.

15. The doctrine of nuclear deterrerEe was thorouqhly examined in the above-
mentioned comprehensive Study on lituclear lGapons. U The study cane to the
conclusion that tie corE ept of t}|e naintenance of lrorld peace, stabluty and a
balance ttrrouqh the process of deterrence was perhaps the nost dangerous collect ive t
fallacy of ou! tine. 3/

I
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16. The study also warned that in a sltuatlon like the present one, where
"t echnology ratler than pollcy leadsn, there is factically no llnit to tie sheer
nonentun of the arms race. It is imperative, therefore, that statesnen and
political leaders accept their high re q)ons ibilit ies. If they do rpt, the arms
race is certain to 90 out of control.. y

17. As tJ|e Secre tary-cenera 1 of tlle lrnlted Natlons stated in 1982 at tl)e twelfttl
special session of the c€neral Assernbly, 5./ the second special session devoted to
d isarrnanentr

"The searcrh for security through strerEt} is as o1d and as deeply rooted in
the Life of natlons as the desire to live in peace. But what puts the present
arns race in an altogether different and stilL more danoerous category are tvro
of its basic characterlst icst first, it derives iEs monentun not so much frorn
welL-considered security goals as from tbe inexorable advalre of mllitary
technology and, secondly, lt is a pursuit whose consequences do not accord
with its assumed aims. This holds true, to one deqree or another, in tbe
fiel-ds of both nuclear and conventional hreapons ... Urless it is restrained
by polltical decisions backed by a moral r.rill, the advarpe of nilltary
technology ls a pr@ess that, by its very nature, can never exhaust itself.
At present' lt ls always creatirE new Fossibilities, new breakth rouqhs l-eading
to new applications, strategies and doctrines, paving the way to the point of
no return. n

t 19. I'he Heads of State or covernrnent of tie NorFAllqned Countries, at its Seventb
Sumnl.t held at New lFlhi frorn 7 to L2 rrar ch 1983. considered

Ithat the greatest peril facirB the world toalay is tl|e threat to the survival
of mnkind from a nuclear war. Disarnanent, in particular nuclear
dlsarnaftent. is no lorger a moral issuet it is an issue of hunan survlval-.
Yet the renewed escalation in tbe nuclear arns race, botJr in its quantitative
ard quaLitative dimensLons, as well as reliance on doctrines of nuclear
deterrence, has heightened the rlsk of th€ outbreak of nuclear Har and led to
qreater insecurity and instability in lnternatlonal relations. Nuclear
rteapons are nore than weapons of war. They are instruments of nass
annihilation. The Heads of State or covernnent therefore find it unaccepeable
that the security of all States and the very survival of rnankind should be
held hostage to the security interests of a handful of nuclear-weapon States.
I'basures for the prevention of nuclear vrar and of nuclear disarnanent rnust
take into account the security interests of nuclear-weapon and norFnuclear-
weapon StaCes alike and ensure that the survival of tnankind ls not
endanqered. They rejected aII theories and concept6 pertainirc to the
possession of nuclear weapons and their u6e under any c lrcumstance. r' q/

19. Yet' the nuclear arms race continues, driven onward by the relentless progress
of technology and the lack of adequate political restraints. The halting of the
quantitative and, especially, ttre qualttative nuclear-weapons competition between
the two najor Porers is not in sigbt.

\
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20. The bllatefal and nultilateral nuclear arm6 control agreernents corFluded so
far, r.rhile dealing wlth 6one distinct aspects of the nuclear arns race, have not
been sufficient to stcp and reverse lt. Inde€d, lt has becdne increaslngly clear,
over the years, that the pace of t€chnolog lcal lnnovation in the rnilitary fieJ.d is
nuch faster than tbe pace of disarmament efforta lrhen t}|e trpolitical willl to seek
dlsarmanent is weak .

21. It is evident, tlerefore, tlat a nore eff,ectlve strategy is needed to stop the
nuclear arms race. In such a strategy the adopt ion of unilateral r€asures of
restraint and de-e*alatlon aa a means of buiLfirE confiderEe in the relations
between States and helpinq to pronote and complelrpnt bilateral and nultilateral
negotiations in the disarmament field acgulres partlcular impor tanc e.

CHAPTER III

T'NI LATERAL NUCTEAR DISARIIIAUENT UEASUFES - A CONCEPTT'AL FNAUEIiOFK

22. The concept of unilateral neasures has been part of the disarnanent debate
over the decades. llhile unllateral measures have been considered by sone as
neaningful and desirable, others have ex;ressed doubts regarding the validity of
the corE ept. Still otbers ha\re viewed them as feasible and positive in certaln
c ircurnstances.

23. Unilateral dlsarmament neasure s have sonetitnes also been de6cr ibed as
unilateral disarmament initlatives, or unilateral steps, or even just as unilateral
actions. nhile tlere nay be some differerce in tie preclse rneaning of those r6rds,
in a functional context they can be used as synon)rnou s. lbr the purpos€s of the
pre sent study, therefore, they are used as such.

24. Sitnilarly, ln the literature on the subject of unllateral disarnament tl€asures
one finds a nurnber ot exFae sssions rrhich, by and large, deEcribe the sane course of
action, such as, for instance, "graduated unilateral d lsengagement,', ',reciprocal
unilateral re straintn, "reciprocal interactioni, or even,independent lnitiatives
for recipr@al restraint". Here again, it seems appropriate to consider those and
otler similar expre ssions as int ercb arq eable. perhapa t}|e slngle most irnpor tant
elenent which provides the distingulshlng feature of all unilateral disarmafiEnt
actions is tiat it is not a fornally negotiated course of action. It may be
intended to lead !o negotiations and lt may in fact Iead to negotiations' but it
does not originate as a negoliated step.

25. tnilateralisn has attracted tie attentlon of rnany distimuished lrriters. 7/
As developed in the literature, unilateralisn ls not one-aided disarnanent, but it
is a way in rrhictr, through unllateral or nDre precisely r'graduated and reciprocated
initiatives ln tension reduction" (cRIT), 8,/ twg or more countries can prornote
genuine arns llnitation and dlsarnament agieements. fn these terms, the a-rns race
can be viewed as a kind of tension increasing systen Hhlch operates on the basls of
unilateral, qraduated and recipnocated tneasures. GRIT, on the otber hand, ls rneant
to be tension reduclng - a flexible, self-regulatlng procedure i.n whlch the
participants carefully rbnitor their own initiatives on t}Ie basis of thelr own
evaluation of the reciprocate actions taken by the other side. Aa such GRIT may be
said to go beyond military consideration and acquire a political dimension.

I
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26. The a irn of cFcT ls thus to reduce and control international tension leveLs
and, tben, to create gradualLy an atnosptrere of confidence and nutual trust within
whlch neqotlations on critlcal issues vrill have a better chance of succeedinq.
This implies that unllateral lnitlatives do not require confidence and mutual trust
to exist before they are taken. Gr the contrary, confidence and nutual trust cone
about as a result of t}|e unitateral actions. Uutual self-interest is thus the key
to succesful action. It should also be stressed that GFIT does not rule out
bilateral and rnultilateral negoLiaeions. The se are an essential feature of a
genuine disarna[Ent process, but th ey may be stinulated or conplemented by
unllateral actions. The esserne of GRIT is t}lat reciprocat.ion in tension reduction
and disarnanent measures must be encouraged, while security is maintained. Thus
the corE ept of gradualism can be vi ewed as distinct from other approaches to
unilaterallsm.

27. vij.thin this framework "an arns race in reverse" can be developed. Fron this
basic principle a number of rules can be derived for maintai.ning security, inducinq
reciprocation, and demonstratlrE t}|e genuineness of intent. The se rules include
the following! 9/ (a) unilateral initiatlves must in no way impair the capacity of
one party to meet agqression? (b) they nust be graduated in risk accordilxt to the
degree of reclprocation obtained fron an opponentt (c) be so desiqned and conveyed
to an adversary as to ernphasize a sirpere intent to reduce tensions and invite
reciprocation ln sonre formt (d) be publlcl-y announced i.n advance of their execution
ard identifl.ed as a deliberaee policy of reducirq tensionsi (e) be executed on
schedule, regardless of any prior cofimitments by the adversary to reciprocatet
(f) be persist€d nith over a considerable period of tlne regardless of the degree
or even absence of reciprocatj.on, (q) be as un arnb i9 uou s and as susceptible to
ver j.fication as possible.

28. The underlylng assumption of this approach, one night add, is incqnpatible
with the view that neqotiatlons can only succeed if they are undertaken and pursued
from a position of strerEtb. That is a recipe for the ains rdc€r in particular the
nuclear arns race, which can hardly be defined as a strategy for survj.val in the
nuclear age.

29. Unilateral initiatlves should be considered within tbe wider framevrork of a
continuing, constructive political discourse. As concrete stePs. th ey may serve to
inprove t}te political climate by sendir4 a clear signal to the other side with the
expectation of rec iprocat ion.

30. The need to draw the tlro major Power s alray fron their concentration on
rnllltary strengt-h and into a regular and productive dialogue has been repeatedly
stressed. In 1983 it nas restated by the then prime Minister of canada rrho focused
attention on the relationship betvreen lhe ttro tnajor Powers and the I'widening gap
betneen military strategy and poLitical purpose" and stressed that, in the absence
of "hiqh politics" in the Ea6t-I,iesb relationship, trusts or confidence in the
intentiona of t}Ie "other side" appeared to ha\re vanished as well. Concerning
efforts to achleve conf ldenc e-bui Id i nq measures and other neasures of restraint, he
warned those would not be fruitful "if they proceed in a politlcal vacuum". l0l

)
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CIIAPTER IV

NEVIEVI OF UAJOR I'NII,ATERAL NTTLEAR DI SARIIA!.AIfI MEASURES

31. Af ter outlining t}le distltEtive features of unilateral disartnament measure€.
it may nor.r be approprlate here to examLne the feasibility and potential usefulness
of such measure s ln t}|e ltght of past experi ence.

32. It is rror ttr recalling that, well before the dawn of the nuclear age. there
r'rere j.nitiatives whlch can be geen as typical cases ot unilateral restraint or
reduction in conventional armanents. Since the end of the Second $or Id !lar, the
nuclear arms conpetition has over shado$ed the areas of conventional arns and
chenical and biol-ogical weapons, but even in those fields unilateral neasures have
been taken both in tlle East and tiest. IV

33. In the nucLear field there have been exarnples of unllateral restraint. Some
countries ha\re unilaterally renourEed the developfi€nt, productlon or acquisltion of
nucleat weapons. p/ these unilateral decisions vrere later fornalized by adherence
to international or regional treatl€s.

34. Nuclear-h'eapon Stat.es thernsel\res have also taken unilateral neasures of
restraint in the nucLear field. The tripartlte noratorlum on nucLear-lr€apon tests
of 1958-1961 is a well-known case. The suq)ension of nuclear weapon testirg late
ln 1958 by the Soviet lrnion, the thited Kingdom and the United States was tr iggered
by the unilateral decision of t}te Soviet Union on 3l t4arctr 1958 to stop nuclear
testing. The Sovlet Union reserved its riqht to resume testing should the t$,o
!{e ster n Po}rer s fail to recitrrocate. As the tnitsed States and the llnlted Klngdon
were not prepared to stop their test programr€s, which had been announced well in
advarEe, the Soviet Union declared that it uouLd continue testirg on a I'one-to-one
ratio' to the conbined nunber of explosions carried out by the two l{estern Powers
after 3l l€rch 1958. However, after the United Kingdorn and the United States
suspended their tests by t-he end of October 1958, Che Soviet Unlon. on
3 Novenber 1958, also suspended tlem. The volunEary ban was naintained by the
tlree Powers until tests were resu[ed by the Soviet Union on I Septenber 1961.
Never t}e less. trro years later tie partial Test Ban Treaty was concluded.

35. A further step to the conclusion of the Partlal Test Ban Treaty vras the United
States initiative of l0 .tu ne 1963 to halt nuclear t€sts in the atlpsptrere whiclr can
be said to have satisfied a number of the criteria described in paragraph 27 above
ard, in particular, tle following.. in Fnlrely military terns, the nuclear test
moratorium nray have been disadvantageous to the lrnited States, but ln no way
inpaired its military capac ity? it was such as to be perceived by the other side as
reducing an external t}lreaE? it was so designed and conveyed to the other side as
to enphasize a sirEere intent to reduce tensions and lnvite reciprocationi it was
publicly anrEunced and lridely publicizedt and it did not demand Irior corunitlEnt to
reciprocation by tl}e other side as a condition for the execution of the unilateral
initiative. The Itnlted Staees stated that it would not be the first to resume
atnospler ic tests. 13,/ To all tlis it should be added tlat the offer by the United
States was made in such terrns that lt nas an invitatlon to a constructive political
dialoque which was in fact achi e\red.
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36. several factors were connected t{it}t thi6 sequence of eventsr includlng a

widespread anx iety about radioactlve fallout and shared concerns about nuclear
weapons proliferation. Ttrey provided a foundation upon wh ich the tlree
nuclear-weapon Powers concerned rrere able flnaUy to de-Ilnk tlre question of
nuclear tests frorn other Lssues and bring it to a aolution, albeit lncornplete, ih
1963. The unilateral steps alorg tle vray were inpor tant in several resPects. They
nade clear to branches of Governnent, rnilitary as rnell as clvillan, on both sides,
that it was Fosslble ln certain cijcumstances to ha\r€ security even witbout
nuclear-weapon tests in the atnospherel they stinulateat the developnent ofr and
conf iderrc e in, national technical neans of veriflcatlon in t}}e absence of
negotlated and agreed flEasures on the subjectt they conveyed good-wlll to the other
side, building political conf iderE e about the obEervarce of a future treaty and
easj.ng negotiations to that end.

17. Euring t}le years 1953-1954, t})e Sovlet tJn ion and the United States followed a

"pollcy of nutual exarnple" or nreciprocal unilateral actionn, under which they not
only nade some budgetary reductions' but also a cut-back in t}le production of
fissionable naterlal for mllitary use. on 20 April 1964, at the Elgbteen-Nation
Com[ittee on Di sarmament (ENDC), statements were made by the Soviet union and tbe
united states announclng the scope of the reepective cut-backs. lL,/

3s. rn its statenent the united states expregsed the hope that the cut-backs vJouJ-d

nark the beginning of a process leadinq ultinately to a cotnplete and verified
cug-off in the productlon of fissile rnaterlal for rreapon purposes and to
subscantial tranEfers to peaceful uses. f$:Ille thls hope stl}l renains unfulfilledt
it is considered by nany tiat a cut-off would be a suitabte measure not only for
negotlatlon but also for further unilateral reclprocal initiatives. As in 1954t
consultations might lead to independent but co{rdinated actions by the tvo najor
Poh'er s (and, at a Iater stage, by the other nuclear-weapon States) to be follolred
by negotiations for the complete and verified cessation and prohibition of t}le
production of fissionable rnaterial for weapon purposes.

39. Again, in 1964, a significant unLlateral declaration ln the nuclear field was
nade. Simultaneously wlth the announcerEnt of the exPlosion of its flrat atom
bonb, china declared t}lat it would never at any time and under any circumstances be
the first to use nuclear weapons. I5,/ since then, china has repeatedly reaffirned
its unilateral comitment.

40. In L982, at the second special session of t}|e General Assetnbly devoted to
disarmament' the soviet Union declared that it assumed an obligation, vtith
innediate effect, not to be the flrst to use nuclear weaPons. f6/ tne soviet Union
also stated that the peopl€s of the world had the right to expect that it6 declsion
would be followed by reciprocal steps on the part of tlte otber nuclear-lreaPon
States lrhich, if taken, wou ld be tantanount to a ban on the use of nuclear rreapons.

41. In a number of re solutions (the latest kreing resolution 38/183 B of
20 December 1983) tbe General Assenbly express€d the hope that those nuclear-rEaPon
states which had not yet done so vrould conslder makir€ unilateral. declarations rrith
respect to not belng the first to use nuclear weapons. llo additional declaratlon
of no-f, ir st-use has been forthconirE. &/ ,!he debat€, however, is continuing both
in Che cenerat Asserdlly and in the conference on Disarmament, the sole multllateral
neqotiating body, in the context of items on ttre prevention of nuclear war and
nuclear dlsarmanent. 
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42. Another natter which presents unilateral aspects ls tiat of security
assurances to non-nuclear weapon Stales. In L968r after the ceneral Assembly
ccFunended t}|e Treaty on the lbrFproLiferation of Nuclear l{eapons f,or the nidest
possible adherence by both nuclear-weaFn and non-nucLear neapon States (resolution
2373 (XXII) ), the tlree depositary cover nnents of the Treaty, t}|e USSR, tJle United
Kingdom and the United states, nade separate but identical declarations in the
security counc iI co t})e effect that aggression with nuclear weapons, or threat of
such aggression. againsc a non-n ucle ar {re apon state wourd create a qualitativeLy
new situation in which t}Ie nuclear-weapon states. permanent nenbers of the security
Council, would have to act imnedlately through ttre @uncil to counter such
aqqresssion or to renpve t}}e threat of aggresslon in accordance vri th the united
Natlons Charter.. ]g/ At the sane ttrne, the Security Council adopted resolut.lon
255 (I9681 which, inter-aLia, welcorned the declarations by tle three depositary
c'overnnents. since then, at the initiative of non-nucrear-neapon states, efforts
bave been nade to nove lowards t-he conclusion of effectlve international
arrangements to assure non-nuclear weapon states against the use or threat of use
of nucl€ar weapons and, as a first step, to have solenn declarations on security
assurances to non-nuclear-weapon States, identical ln substance, by the five
nuclear-weapon states. As of now, each of tie five nuclear-weapon poflers has made
a decraration to this eftect, but they are not identlcar in substance nor free from
conditions or qualifications. 19/ Therefore, t}|e conference on Disarnamen! ls
continuinq etforts to achieve a conur|on approach or connon fornura with a view to
corcludinq ef fective international arrangenents provialing assurarrces to
non-nucle ar-we aFon states against the use or tireat of use of nuclear weapons.

43. Directly or indirectly, tbe unilateral initiative6 revieived above have been,at one ti.me or another. the object of deliberatlons or negotiations in, or within
the franework of, the united Nations. There have also been a number of decisions
since l'9?9 by the two major miritary arLiances regarding tactical and intertnediate
range nuclear ['eapons in the European context erhich wou.]-al be difficult to assess atthis juncture.

CHAX{TER V

UNII,ATERAL INITIATIVES AS A COMPLEI.GNI TO NrcLEAR BII"ATEML AND
MULTILATEM I, NEGdI IATIONS

44. rn the preanbre of resorution 38/183 J1 embodying the decision of the ceneral-
Assenbly Lo ha\re a study conducted on unilaterar nuclear disarmament neasures, the
Assembly noted "the impasse exiseing both ln the birateral and the multilateral
negotiationsu, and in acknowledqing t}le exlstence of such an Lhpasse, was noved eo
seek ways and rreans to exF€dite those negotlations.

45. The current (1984) aqenda of t}Ie confererEe on Disarnament includes four
nucrear itens: (a) nucrear test bani (b) cessatlon of the nuclear arns race and
nuclear disarmament? (c) prevention of nuclear vrar, incruding a1l related nattersi(d) effective internationar arrangenents to assure non-nuclear -r.reapon states
against the use or trreat of use of nuclear vreapons. Al[orq t}te other subGtantive
itens on the agenda, tbe prevention of an arms race in outer apace is a question a
wtrich more and nore is acqutlirlg nuclear connotatLons. I

{
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46. As noted in paragraptr I of this report, while multilateral efforts are
contlnulrlq in these various fields, there is an urgent need to inject neu life into
the nuJ-tilateral negotiating process, if the present standstill is to be overcotne
ard corErete results are to be acbieved. Multilateral negotiations, either in the
united Nations or within its franework, have a long history which goes back to
1946, when the ceneral Assembly, ln lta very first resolution, sought to ensure
that atomic energy would be used only for peaceful purtrDses. In the decades of the
I950s and 19706 the multilateral neqotiating body (tbe Eighteen-llation Disarnarnent
@mntttee and, then, the onference of the ct)mnittee on Disarmament) helped produce
a number of agreements whlch ha\re contributed to puttirE aone constraints on tbe
aflfis race. 20/ It is a reason for concern, hovrever ' tha! for the past several
years the great pocential of tbe multilateral negotiating body has renained larqely
untapped.

47. Bi.laterally, the negotiations betrreen t}le USSR and the United States of
America are at a atage of total impasse. This represents a reversaf from the
positive lrenal of tbe 1970s, a decade that san the conclusion of four major
bilateral nuclear arms control treatiea between themr SALT r (1972), including the
Treaty on t}Ie Linitation of Ant i-Bal-listlc Missile Systensi SALT II (1979)t the
Treaty on the Llnitation of t nderground Nuclear weapon Tests (19?4) i and the Treaty
on Underground Nuclear E:.pfosions for peaceful purposes (1976) .

48. fn ]-977. the two major rbwers decided to establish bilateral working groups on
a nunber of arms controL issueg, coverirg eight distirEt subject areas, with a viel,
to placinq their relatlonsblp on a rnore stable and more cornprehensive basis. Anbng
thes€ subjects rrerei ?V a conprehensive nuclear test ban, cbenical weapons,
radioloqical vreapons in the conter.t of ne!, weapons of mass destruction, the Indian
Ocean, conventional arrns transfers ahd anti-satellite capabilities. Some of tjlese
issues had been the subject of prior negotiationsi others represented nel, probLens
wbicb had not prevlously been formally discussed.

49. The bllateraL talks on a comprehensive nuclear Eest ban evolved into
full-scale trilaeeral (UssR, thited KirEdom, thited States) negotiations in ceneva
which continued until late 1980. During that period those three nuclear-weapon
Poh'er s reached agreement on many key provisions ot a Eeaby. 2U fn tieir last
report, 23,/ dated 30 .luly 1980, the three rbwers stated that, in spite of many
difficulties' they had nnade considerable proqress in negotiating the treaty" and
provided a good anount of supporling evidence. They also stated thej'r
determlnation to "exert their best efforts and necessary lrill and persistence to
bring the negotiations to an early and successful conclusion." 24,/

50. Sirce the end of 1980, tbe tripartite negotiations on a compt ehe ns ive test ban
have been ln abeyance. The same is true of tbe bilateral negotiations on chemical
neapons. The bilat€raL talks on conventional arms transfers had already come to an
end ln 1978 and tbose on the Indian ocean and antl-satellite capabillties in the
course of 1979. Reqarding radiological weapons, the Soviet Union and the
ttnited States subnitteal an agreed joint proposal on maJor elements of a treaty
prohlbiting ttle development, productlon, stockpllirE and use of radiologicaL
weatrDns. 25/ This proposal 1s stlll under discuaslon in the conference on
Di sarnanent.
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51. Subsequently, the international ccfimunity found new hope in the opening of two
n€w sets of bilateraL negotiatlons betveen the Soviet Union and the United States:
the negotiatlons on int ernediatFra rr9 e nuclear forces in Europe (INF), which
started on 30 Novernber I98I, and those on strateg ic arms reductlons (START) whj-ch
vtere cont ened on 29 June 1982, during the second speciaL session of the ceneral
Assenbly devoted to disarmarEnt. In both ca6es the aim was the same, namely, bhe
reductlon of nuclear arms.

52. DurirE 1.982 and 19831 both tlre ltnited States and the Soviet Unlon repeatedly
stated their respective positioh€ on nuclear arms reductions. 26/ At that time,
the positions of the tlrc sides did not 6een ir recorn ilable. The subsequent
suspension of both sets of negotiatlons has, bowever, sbown once again how
difficult it can be to move fron general positions to agree!0ents.

53. In such a situation, unilateral neagures, which can have a valuable role to
play in ard of tiernset\res, may acguire speclal rel.evance. They nay serve as a
means to inltiate. stinulate or revlve bil.ateral as weII as multilateral
d l€arnarnent negotiations. In particular, a unilateral action whlch invltes
recLpr€ation tnlght do nuctr to hetp revital.ize negotiatlons.

54. Ts acbleve tbis result, ttre action rnust be not only credible, but also
neaningful, i.e. it sbould 6how wllllngneee to de-eEcalate tension and contribute
slqnificantly to artns J.funitation goals. l,breorrer, there must be lnteracrlon. As
explained at the very beglnnlng of this study, "unilateral measures" are
es6entially nl.ndependent neasuresi and the tuo expressions can be used
intercbanqeably. They are intended, hohrever, to generate Lnteraction, on the basls
of a percelved comnon or nutual lnterest. If thi6 does not occur, the
disengagen€nt process is likely to come to an earLy halt.

55. fn the follorrir€ paragraphs a number of priority areas for unilateral- action,
as defined above, are highlighted. The fact that tshey are singled out should in no
lray, however. be interpreted as excluding otber areas from active consideration.
They are examined here in the light hot only of lridely-supported decisions by the
General Assenbly, but a16o of their irElusion as separate itens in tie current
bllateral and nultilateral disartnarnent agenda, and thelr potential for negotiation
in a not too distant fueure.

56. At the present time' there are a number of areas vrhere unilateral actions
could be of partlcular relevance. These incLude: nuclear-test bani cessation of
tbe nuclear-arns race and nucLear disarmamentt prevention of nuclear lrar t effective
lnternati.onal arrarqenrents to agsure non-nuclear neapon StaCes against the use or
threat of use of nuclear weapongl and lxeventlon of an arms race in outer space.
These area6, whicb are on the agenda of the Conference on Disarmament, should be
viewed within the context of the relationship between the ttnited states and the
Soviet ttnion. It ls therefore in the bilateral context that unilateral measures
int ended to expedlte negotiations or nuclear-arms reductions shoukl be consldered.

57. llo other question in tbe field of diaarnament has been the subject of so rnuch
international corEern, dlscusgion, st udy and negotiaEion as that of ending aII
nuclear-weaFon tests. The complete cessatlon of such tests is a prime objective of
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the thlted Nations and, since the 1950s, the ceneral Assenbly has adopted altrDst
50 resolutions on the subject - far nlore than on any other issue of disarmament.
In resolution 3S/62 ot. 15 December 1983, the @neral Assenbly called upon the
Sorrl et Union, the United Kingdom and ttre tnited States, as depositaries of the
Partial Test Ban Treaty of 1963 and the Treaty on the lilcn-Prol i fer at ion of Nuclear
l{eapons, by vlrtue of tieir special re +ons ibi litl.es under those trlo Treaties and
as a provlsional rleasure, to bring to a halt irithout delay a1]. nuclear-test
explosions' neither tlrough a trilateralLy agreed moratoriunr or tJl rough three
unilateral noratoria".

58. Ct the inpor tanc e of a conprehe ns ive nuclear-test ban, Iittle needa to be
added to rrhat has already been said. A conprehen6lve ban r.rould itnpose constraints
on nuclear-weapon States and norFnuclear-rreapon StateE allke, that ls, (a) it would
leaal to reduced reliance on nuclear weapons by the forner and thereby, (b) it would
contrlbute in a substantial uay to reduclng irrentives for th€ latter to deveLop
nuclear-weapon capabillties. As a result, a comprehenElve test ban would represent
an impor tant step tonards t})e goal of t}|e eventual ednpfete elinination of nuclear
weapons. In the near term, it wou ld undoubtedly help promote and stimuLate other
bilateral and multilateral negotiations.

59. As long as nuclear weapons remain in existerEe, the posslbility of tlte ir use,
either by design or by accident, vrill conti.nue to be a tlreat to the future of
nankind. In paragraph 18 of ttte 1978 Final Document it r,ras declared that !,Rerpvi. ng
the threat of a norld war - a nuclear irar - ls the flbst acute and urgent task of
the pre sent day'r. Pendlng tj|e elinination of, nuclear weapons, it was added in
ParagraFh 57, aI1 States, and in partlcular nuclear-weaFon State6, shou ld undertake
measures aimed at preve nt lrE tlre outbreak of nuclear rrar and the use of force in
international relations. They should co-operate to bring about conditions in
int€rnational re latlons where States lrould be quided by "a code of, peaceful
conduct". Any such code should conforn to the provislons of the Unlted Nations
Chart€r. ft is also clear that while proposals on the subject are being
considered, U 6e individual conduct of States - speclfically the nuclear{reapon
States - ls of crucial lmpor tanc e. The question of non-first use of nuclear
weapons (see paras. 39 to 4l above) crou ld be furlher pursued in this general
context. As the preamble of above-nent loned resolution 38,/18 3 B recalls, pending
nuclear disarnament, all States. and in particul-ar the nuclear+reafEn States,
sbould actively participate in efforts to brinq about conditions in international
relations which r+ou ltl preclude the use or ttrreat of u6€ of nucleat ueapong.

50. The questlon of a nuclear freeze has acguired partlcular lmpor tanc e in recent
years. At its thirty-eighth sesslon ln 1983, the @neral Assetnbly adopled three
separate resolutions on t}Iis subject, (38/73 B and E, and 38/7 61 . By resolution
38/73 E in partlcular, the ceneral Assenbly once more urgeal the Solriet Union and
the United States, as tbe two rnajor nuclear-rreapon States, to proclaim, "either
tlrough stnultaneous unilaleral declarations or tirough a joint declaration", an
imrnediate nuclear-arms freeze. Accordlrig to that resolutlon such a freeze would
enbrace a conprehenslve test ban of nuclear hrealbna and ttre ir dellvery vehicles,
the cdnplete cessation of nanufactule of nuclear lreapons and of tieir deLivery
veb icles, a ban on all further deplalment of nuclear $eaFons and of their delivery
vehicles and the ccmplete cessatlon of tie p,roduclion of fiesionable naterial for
weapons purFoses. The Assenbly also noted that the freeze muld be of an ihltial
five-year duration, subject to prototgation in the eve nt of other nuclear-weapon
states joining ln such a freeze. 
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61. Due attentlon should also be glven to tbe related question ot
conf idence-bu i ldi.ng rneasures, on which the General Assernbly, in 1983, adopted
re solution 38/73 A, lnviting all States ito con€ider ttre possible introductlon
unilateral.ly, bilaterally or multilaterally, of conf ldence-bul ldl n9 neasures in
thelr particular reg ions and, where posslble, to negotiate on them in keepirq with
the conditions and requirenEncs prevaillng in ttreir respective regions".

62. Again in t})e context of the prevention of, nuclear war, the General Assenblyt
in paragratr*r 59 of the Flnal Docunent of the lenth Speclal Session, ca1led upon the
nuclear-wsapon States to asaure the non-nuclear-neapon States against tlle use or
tireat of use of nuclear weaFon6. The Assembly noted the declarations made

unilaterally by the nuclear-vreapon states (see para. 52 above ) and urged them to
sCrenqthen, through effective arrangernents, those assurances.

53. on the question of preventlrq an arns race in outer space, the resolution
adopted by the General AssenbLy' 38/70 ot 15 Decefiber L9A3, 2a/ presents a detailed
proqranne of action. In tlle present circumstances, it seens evident ttracr ror the
success of future negotiations on this subject, it would be highly desirable for
States havinq space capabilities to take iNnediate independent reciprocated steps
to prevent an arms race in outer space. The Principle of peaceful Conduct on whictt
such steps would be based ls clearly affirrned in the first Paragraph of t}Ie
resolution itself.

64. corEernlng tlre INF and START bilateral negotlations, the Lack of trust or
confidence in the intentions of the negotiatlng partner ls an obstacle to their
resunptlon. A reaffirnation, in vthatever forrn tbat rnay be found useful, of the
principle of the non-use of foEce ln lnternational relationsr as en6hrined ln
Article 2, paragraph 4, of the charter' could be helpful. such a reaffirmatton
could be accornpanied by the adoptlon by both sides of reciprocal
cont idence-buildiDg measures and measure s of restraint, aa htell as by the
resumption of an active and constructive polittcaL dialogue betlreen the two major
nucl-ear-weapon Powers. In this connection, in iEs resolutiott 38,/f8 3 N the General
Assembly urged the Governnents of the ussR and the lrnlted states "to e*amine
inmediately' as a vtay out of the present lmpasse, the posslbility of conbinlng into
a sinqle forum the two serles of neqotiations $th ich they bave been carrying out and
of broadenirq their sc ope so as to embtace also the 'tactical' or rbattlefieldl
nuclear weapons r'.

CHAPTER VI

SII4MART AND CO}CLUSI ONS

65. During tie past four decades t}Ie arns race has deve loped and escalated as the
result of unilateral decisions by States, taken ln the nane of national secutlty.
As could have been expected, declsions on one side to seek security th rough a

build-up of arms have been reciprocated by the other side and an action/reaction
process has set in t'hich has produced the present situation of 'overarnament".
conversely, the process of de-escalatlon and reversal of the arms race ahd, in
particular, the nuclear-arns race' could be promoted by unilateral lnitiatives of a
States airned at reducing the leveL of international tension, gradually creatinq an !
atmosphere of nutual trust and confidence and in general, inproving the envirorunent
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for negotiatlons on arms llnitation and disarmament. Even in the absence of formal
negotlat.lons, useful unilateral stePs of self-restraint and diserqaqenent could be

taken nit}I a view to generating interaction.

66. Throughout the last four decades, there has been a constant ircrease in both
in the overall nurnber of nuclear weapons anal thelr neans of delivery as werl as in
their variety. IncreaslrBly, securlty has been based on tlle doctrine of nuclear
deterrence. In tne presenC situation where trtechnology rather than policy leads",
there is practically no limit to the sheer momentum of t}le arms race' rt is
lnperatlve. therefore, that statesnen and all those who shape governmenlal- policy
ac;ept tielr high re q)ons ibitit ies anal brinq the arns race to a hatt without delay
Iest the arns race goes out of control. In an effective strategy to stop the arms

race, unllateral disarnament neasures have a role to Play as a neans of buildlng
confldence in the reLations between States and help promote and complenent
bilateral and nultilateral neqotiations in the disarmament field.

67, Mutual trust i5 not a prerequisite for unilateral initlatives' ql the
.otrtraty, lt can be aleveloped as a result of unilateral actlons. such actions
shoukl be designed and conveyed to the other side as to signal a sincere intent to
reduce tensions and invite reciprocation in some forn' and it ls tirough
reciprocatlon that their scoPe can graduaLl-y becone more Significant' For the sake

of effectiveness, unilateral initiaeives shouLl be considered fithin ttre frarnework

of a constructive Folitical discourse. concentratlon on military issues and

Progranmes by the two rnajor power s has created a political vacuun in the Bast-nest
relationshiP, thus furthir weakeninq the remaining elenents of confidence between

then.

68. A revien of najor unilateral nuclear disarna[lent measures provides evidence

that unllateral neasures of restraln! and de-escalation may be feasible and useful,
anal that interacting unilateral measures could stimulate and advance arms

linitation and disarmanent n€qoliatlons.

69. At present, tlrere is an impa.sse both in the bilateral and multilateral
negotiations. Bilateral negotiltions between the soviet union and the United
Stites on nuclear artns reduction (the lNF and STaRT negotiations) remain frozen and

a1l efforts shoultt be nade for their resunptlon. The Prcess of resunption of the
negotiations could be acconpanied by the ad@tion, on bot}| sidest of
conf idenc e-buildi ng measures and other measures of restralnt as well- as by an

active and constructive polltlcal dialogue.

70. trbur otier areaa emerge as regulring priorlty attention in terms of unilateral
neasures, with a view to promotlng and conplement inq disarmanent negotialions'
They are: (a) a nuclear-test bani (b) prevention of nuclear war includinq the
questions ot tie non-first-use of nuclear weapons and a nuclear freeze,
(c) security guarantees to non-nuclear-neaFon statesi (d) prevention of an arms

race ln outer space. The hlqhliqhtirE of these areas should in no way exclude
other areas fron active consideration.

?I. The uorlat ls overarmed and yet, for all the itnmense stockPiles of weaPons,

nuclear as well as conventional, there ls no Security on our planet and there is no

real p€ace. The builaFup of arms, far frorn helptng to stret€ t}|en security, erodes
it. ft aggravates the many divisions and tensions which cast a dark shadow over
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the rdorld. It ircreases the tbreat of nuclear war. In the 1anguage of
paragraph L1 of the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session: ',l.tank lnd today is
confronted with an unprecedented threat of self-extlnction arising from the nassive
and competitive accumulation of the nost destructive weapons ever produced.'

72. Witiout arry proqress tqJards disarmament, and in t}|e present staCe of turmoil
affecting rnany parts of tbe r.ror ld, the tnited Nations, which vras created to be a
centre for harmonizing the actions of nations in t}|e attsairunent of coNnon ends, is
fihding it "even more dlfficult than usual,,, to use the h'ords of the
secre tary-Genera I in his report on tbe work of t}|e organizatlon, to be wha! it was
lntended to be. In particular, the pssibilities of the United Nations as a
negotiating forun are not sufficiently useal, as covernnents seen !o be unable to
look beyond narrow national interests. 29,/

73. Military technology cannot be alrovred to bring t}Ie worrd any closer to thepoint of no return. Politics and statesnanship must reassert, vrithout hesitacion,their leading role in tre management of human affairs, both at the national and tle
international revel. our restless and anxious r.ror ld has been living for too 1on9
under t}le threat of an escalaeing arms race, the neqative inpact of rising
internationar tensions and tbe risk of nuclear war, Bo1d, but politically sound
steps are needed to reassure lt and to put it back on a sater course. The process
of negotiation nust be resurned and revitalized. Interactinq unilateral rneasures ofrestraint and de-escalation in the nuclear fierd can nake a positive contributionto that end.
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